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Announcements.
Ths following rntos will be eharced for

utinotni'Mnj candidates: Prothonotary,
$H: Sheriff. Commissioner, $5 : Ami-ito- r,

$.1: Jury Commissioner, $2; County
Superintendent, $-- These term are
atrtrtiy cn.ih in ailmiirr,

rUOTirONoTARY.
W are authorized to announce CAL-

VIN M. ARSKR, of Kinuslcy township,
as a candidate for Prothonotary, subject
to Republican usaire.

Wo ar authorised to annoum-- LEON--
KD A;NEW of Tionesta, as a candidate

for Frothonatary, tc, sul'jeet to Eepubli- -

SHFRIFF.
We n anthorixed to announce J. R.

LAX PIS, of Harnett township, as ft can
didate for Sheriff, subject to Republican
Usages.
We are authorized to announce OEOROE

W. SAWYER, of Tionesta. a a candidate
for Sheriff subject to Republican usage.

We are authorized tonnmiunon JOHN"
ll. OSOOOP of Kimrsley twp. as a candi-
date for Sheriff subject to Republican
Usaires.

We are authorized to announce W. S.
PA VIS. of Jcnks township, a a candidate
for Sheriff, subject to Republican usage.

We are anthorixed to announce R. W.
PIMM of Harmony township, as a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to Republican
uaages.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce J. J.

PARSONS, of Jenks township, as a mn-dili- te

for County Commissioner, subject
to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce P. C.
BLOC HER, of Tionesta township, as a
candidate fir County Commissioner, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce C. F.
LEDEBUR, of Green towship, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject
to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce OLI-
VER BYERLY, of Hickory township, as
a candidate for County Couituiaiouer,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce J. R.
CUADWICK, of Tionesta. for County
Commissioner subject to Republican us-
age.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce W. W.

TIIuMAS, of Tionesta township, as a
candidate for Jury Commissioner," subject
to Republican usages.

The trial of Areosdorf for the mur-

der of Rer. Haddock, at Sioux City,
resulted io s disagreement of the jury
on Saturday last, eleTea standing for
acquittal and one for con victoin. The
trial lasted for twenty four days.

Nearly a mouth ago the Phila-
delphia Pr&si began a war on the
dives and other places of unsavory
odor in that city. The result u that
on last Thursday three of the roost no-

torious dive keepers, having been pre-
viously convicted, were given the ex-

treme penalty of the law, one year in
solitary confinement, and $500 fine,
and a woman keeper of a low house,
was given two years, and fined $1000,
the extreme penalty of the law io her
ease. Two'other notorious dive keeper,
bave fled, having forfeited their bails
two others were fined, and two

while one case is still pending

A Westerx newspaper devoted to
the lumber interests has the following:
The price of black birch of the best
quality has recently gone op from $7
to $95 per 1,000. The extraordinary
advnnces are due to the discovery that
boards cut oat of the first logs are e

of a very high polish, and can
be used for almost any purpose hither-
to exclusively reserved for mahogany,
which is worth about $230 a thousand.
The advance has been expedited by
the discovery that the best black wal-ou- t

is giving out. Black walnut from
Arkansas and the South is so porous
that it is of very little use in furniture
makinz."

The woman suffragists had their
hearts gladdened yesterday at Harris-bur-

by the adoption by tha Senate of
the resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the State Constitution giving
women the right of suffrage. A like
resolution passed the New York Sen-

ate about a mooih ago, but we believe
it has got no further. It would not be
aurpri.iog if the House at Harrisburg
follows the Senate and parses the wo-

man suffrage resolution. The easiest
and most agreeable course for legisla-

tors is to vote as the good women who

are ptessiog the amendment wish them
to. They feel no greater responsibility
in the matter, as the approval of a
majority of the male voters of the
State is necessary before anything can
come out of it. These occasional en
doasments of a woman suffrage amend
meot by one or both bamches cf the
Legislature do not necessarily bring
us much nearer wman suffrage. They
do not show even that members of the
Legislature want woman suffrage, but
rather that they desire to plcaso the
woman nilTrajists. Pre.

Hon. James T. MifTeft.

Our readers have doubtless been aware
of the illness of our Congressman, eiect.
Hoi;. Jas. T. Maliet, but were perhaps.
like ourselves, unable to obtain anv direct
or authentic information as to his true
condition.

Wo are now able, much to our gratifi-
cation, to state he was visited last week,
l v Senator Hood in company with Jos-

eph M, Fox, Esq., of Philadelphia, and
from an interview with the Senator we
obtain the following.

lie was found at Merchantville, Sow
Jersey, a small town some live miles from
Philadelphia, on the Long Rraneh and
Fhila. R. R. under the care of lr. Jones,
an eminent and Muivssl'ull physician,
who has made a specialty of treating pa-

tients with nervous trouble, lie is com-
fortably situated in one of the homes of
Pr. Jones, and lias already been there
eight weeks, with the cntention of re-

maining until he bad fully recovered
from the over work and anxiety' of the
campaign.

Ue was ceerfu! and briuht an I much
delighted t see his friends. He is but
little reduced in flesh and manifests many
of the appearances of a well man, and the
doctor expressed the very decided hope
that he would be able to take his seat in
Congress, in December next.
Mr. MaxTet is not suffering from any par

ticular disease, but at the close of the Lust
campaign found his nervous system so
broken dowu that a series of months rest
was necessary for his entire restoration to
health. The Senator ex presses himself de
cidedly that in a two hours conversation
with Mr. Mi.l'et, he found his mind clear
and strong, with but little if any indica-
tion that he was labourite under anv
meutal depression and he too, along with
many others, expresses the hope that he
will soon be well again and able for the
duties of the office to which he has been
elected. In this hope we know our read-
ers will most hartily unite and along with
the incoming spring we shall nope to be
able to announce to our readers of his re-

turn to his home and family fully restored
in mental and bodily health- - Indiitna
Progress.

A cve has just been tried before ar
bitrators in Delawere county, involv-
ing the riht to maintain barbed wire
fences. John II. Irwin, of Jlorton,
had barbed wire fences on his proper-
ty adjoining the public road. It was
composed of light iron posts and four
strands of wire. A horse ridden by E.
Claud Gaddard ran into it. ioiurioe
himself seriously, in consequence of
which, tt was claimed, he died.

The claim set up was that the horse
did not sea the fence, and that such
fences are dangerous because animals
are disposed to run into them and in
jure themselves.

The case has been decided in favor
of the owuer of the horse, to whom
damages was awarded. This is one of
the first case9 of the kind that ha
come up in this State, and it is veiy
Iikeiy that it will be caried to court
on an appeal.

The question was decided ia the Su
preme Court of New Jersv. in the case
of Carl Polk vs. Caroline and Samuel
Hudson, in which in was held that the
owner of the barbed wire fence was
liable for damages.

What True Merit Will Do.
The unprecedented sab?

German Syrup within a few rears, has as--
comsheu tue world. It is without doubt
the safest and best rernedv ever discovered
for the speedy and effectual cure ot Coughs,
Cold aud the severest Lung troubles. Itacts on an entirely different princi Die from
the usual prescriptions (riven bv Physi-
cians, as it does not dry up a Cough and
leave the disease still in the svstetn,; buton the contrary removes the cause of the
trouble, heals the parts affected and leaves
mem in a purely uealthv condition. A
bottie kept in the house for use when tha
diseases make their appearance, will save
doctor's bills and a lonsr spell of serious
illness. A trial will convince vou of these
facts. It is positively sold bv ail drus-irist- s

and general dealers in the land.
Price, 75 cts., large bottles.

Same Kolu,k Praple
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. Thev often" sar,Ob, it will wear awav, but in" most casesit wears them awav." Could thev be

to try the successful medicine cad-e- d
Kemp's Balsam, which we mil on a

positive aruaranteo to eure, thev wouldimmediately see the excellent effect aftertakmu' the first Aw. Price 50c ana tl.oo.Trial size free. U. W. Bovard.

Exritmrac ia Texu.
Great excitement has been caused in the

vicinity of Pans, Tex., bv the remarkablerecovery of Mr. J. E. Curler, who was sohelpless he could not turn in bed, or raisehis head ; everybody said he was dving ofConsumption. A trial bottle of Dr."King s
New Iis.i)very was sent him. FindiTi"
relief, he bought a larire bottie and a boxof lr. Kins' s New Life Pills; bv the timehe had taken two boxes of Pills' and twobottles of the Discovery, he was well andhad in lle--h tdirlv-si- x pounds.
Trial ijonles of this Great ' Lixnvcry ivrConsumption free at G. W. Bovard .

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The Hon. W. D. Brown.

Pfwident Jud.'e of the Cuurt of Common
and Quarter Sessions in and forin county of Forest, has issued his pre-cept for holdin a Court of Common Pleas

Quarter Sessions, if., at TionesU, for
, . . T 1 ore,,t' to commence on the

Vf "'"My l May. being the liih daor May. V.ci.-- is therefore given tothe l oroner. Justice of the Peace aud C..n-aui.les- ot

said county, that they be thenand there theirin proper persons at tenocIock, A. M.. of ,aU ,Jay, with their
inquisitions examinations and

uwier reliiein jr:in.-- . i to t.. r i. tilings.
h tii.-- to their o feces appertain to be done,and t.thoe who are bound in re.siiiaii-- u
to prosecute a.-u.- the r ri..n-- r that arer sca.I bem the ;a.l of Forest tv.ur.tr, that

Lilt)
un- -j i

April, A. l. Ivs7, J
L. AOSEW, us. Sheriff.

LDICERMEVS UE" MW.

An a t to spctirr to Jiiborors a lien
for tluir work ami labor dono in
atiil upon tho cutting, fxH'linjr.skiii-ilinr- ,

hauling, sliditij, bankinr,
ilrivinc, und running f snw-ln- s,

SjunrtHi timlHT, rnp tinier, lioop-pH- s,

railrojxl tis, bark, and otlior
timber and IuiiiLht.
Skc. I. i it enacttil ly thcSouate

and House of Itpprosontativps if the
I'onun inwpaith. of IVtinsylvania in
(ituieral Assembly met. anil it is hore- -
hyenaeteil by the authority of the
same. That nil wnjros not exmilinjj
one hundred dollar that may betlue
frotii any person or persons, lxdy,
politic or corporate to any person or
iH'rson or persons for the use of his
team or teams f.r work and labor
done in, upon, and about the cuttm-- ,

peeling, skidding, banking, driving,
and running ofav logs, squared tim-
ber, prop timber, hoop polt-s- , rail-
road ties, bark and other timber and
lumber in this Commonwealth
shall be a lien for a period not
exceeding six months upon all such
saw logs, squared timber, prop tim-
ber, hoop polo, railroad ties, bark
and other timber and lumber, and
shall be paid before the same shall be
removed ty the owner or contractor
out of the tovship or county ia which
said work and labor may "be done:
I'i'nriiLd, That any person or persons,
body, politic or eorjKirate, whose
property Is Kund by such lien may
within said six months on notice to
any person or persons pntitied to such
lieu present a bond in the euurt of
common pleas of the ccunty where
the property bound by such lien is
situate, with two or more surities to
be appro red by the court nr judge
thereof in vacation to be in double
the amount of all amounts claimed as
a lien by any claimant or chdmants
conditioned for the payment to anv
claimant or claimants of any sum to
be due to any such claimant or claim-
ants within three months from the
time of tiling said bond, and on the
approval of such bond by the court

filing the same the lien against
1 property shall bo released, and

oi. . ailure to pay such claimant or
claimants as provided in said bond
said claimant or claimants may sue
out said bond and recover therefrom
any amount found to be with due
with cjsts.

Ski-- . For the purpose of enforcing
ihe lien provided by the first section
of this act it shall bo the duty of anv
alderman or justice of the peace of the
county in which such logs, timber,
ties, bark aad lumber are situated to
isue an attachment against any own-
er or contractor as aforesaid upou
affidavit made by the plaintitTorsome
other person or persons specifvin"
the amount of the plaintiff" claim
the kind of work done, and the kind
and location of work done, and the
kind and location of the logs, timber,
ties, bark or other timbers as afore-
said agaiasc which the lien is to be
enforced.

Sec. 3 Every sneh attachment shall
be leturnable uot less than three, nor
more than six days from the date
thereof, and shalfbe servtd by the
constable to whom the same shall be
directed by attaching the logs.tiniber
bark, ties, or lumber described in said
affidavit or so much thereof, as will
be suilicient to sutify the debt afore-
said, by delivering to the defendant a
copy ot the said attachment with an
inventory of the property attached if
he can Ije found in the couutv, if not
so found then by leaving a "copy of
said attachment and inventory with
the person whose care r possession of
said property can be found then by
attachment inventory to or upon the
property so attached.

Skc. C. Either party shall have the
right of appeal as now provided bv
law in cases of summons, except tha't
when the plaintiff enters his appeal
before the alderman or justice of the
peace, the attachment shall ipso facto
he dissolved, unless the plaintiff shall
rile with the alderman orjusticeof the
peace, a bond with sufficient surety or
sureties in double the amount fir
which he claims a lien to idemnify
the owner or owners of the property
attached against any loss that may be
unlawfully sustained by reasou of
such attachment and except that at
the time the defendant eaters his
appeal before the alderman or justice
of the peace he shall give security by
one or more sufficient sureties to pay
the debt and costs of whatever tinal
judgment -- hall be rendered against
him upon the entry of such appeal
the attachment shall ipso facto be
dissolved and the appeal hall be
proceeded w ith in the appellate court
as an appeal in an ordinary ction by
sumraons: IVni-i-'td- , That the surety
cr sureties shall he liable on his oV
their obligation whether such appeal j

ueeimrtu mine apellate court or
not: And pmcidi-djurthfr- . That no
exemption law or las of this Com-
monwealth shall be construed to
extend or apply to any action insti-
tuted under this act.

.Sec. 7. Ifjudgment be entered for the
plaintiff it -- hall be the duty of the al-
derman or justice of the peace to issue
execution directed to the constable
aforesaid, wh-- e duty it shall be, after
advertisement, as provided by law for
like sales, to sell the logs, timber,
ties, bark or other lumber, attached
as aforesaid, to the highest bidder,
and pay the proceeds thereof Into the
office of the alderman or justice of tha
peace.

iKi'. S. If more than one attach-
ment -- hall be levied upon the sauielns, ties, bark or other lumber, as
aforesaid, the said liroeeeds. if surti- -
cient, -- hall be applied to the
of all the judgments, but if not suffi-
cient to pay all in lull, shall then be
applied pro rata on all without refer-
ence to the priority of the service.

."sec. '.). Ixw-cL-- i the logs, timber, ties,
bark, or other lumber, as aforesaid,
shall be levied upon by virtue of
writs of execution, uoon judg-
ments not for the wages of ztabor, as
hereinbefore set forth, whether before
or after the service of attachments, as
aforesaid, and shall be sold by the
officer hoi Jiug such t rits of execution
the proceeds of the sale -- hall be ap
plied tirst upon the attachments until I

they are sat i fled.
(skc. in. A judgment entered loforr

any alderman or justice of the peace
in any suit commencod by attachment
when the defendant shall not bo per-
sonally served and shall not appear,
shall bo only prima facia evidence of
indebtedness in any scire facias that
may be broi'ght thereon, and no exe-
cution issued upon such judgment
shall be a lien upon any other prop,
erty than such as was seized by virtue
of said attachment, nor shall any de-
fendant bo barred or any sot-of- f which
he may have against the plaintiff:
lvrid, d. That if n scire facias bo
issued upon such judgment and re-
turned personally served and judg-
ment he entered thereon, such judg-
ment shall have the same force and
effect as a judgment regularly entered
upon summons eronallj served.

A STASTLHfG FACT.
Tt is not commonly known tint a tarjs

proporticn of the rheumatism and neu-ril,- i.i

extent is traceable directly to t'ie
ilisoasjtl condition or imperfect action cf
t'.ie kidneys and liven therefore a remedy
vhi li cures the resulting disease must
liivo found anl smitten the fir-- t cause.
Many ptrsor.s g Athloi horos fcr
rheumatism and nciirakia Lave been
surprise I to find that chronic disorders of
t!ia liver and kidneys have alto been
greatly relieved and tlioy have written
lor an explanation. The fact is, t!i::t tho
remedy acts directly on these o rg .t ns,
clea.-.sin-g tiiem from a'l irritating sub-ftanc-cs

and regulating their action. Taken
in connection with Atlilcphoros Pills this
is, without exception, the mort valuablo
kidney and liver remedy in the world. and
will cure a large prcportion of tlioe, wue
have tlies diseases.

Cpake Irin Works Copake, J. Y.
Tor thi lat tire yeirs I have bccnsu"r-je- i
t to sOT-er- attacks of rheumatism hi. h

voii!d cii;:icm tlio most excruciating pain
ia i:iy ih sit; was ob'igol to put myself
under tha r' care for two or three
months at a ti:ne, and even then it was
almo-- t iu'pos.-il- ! to get any relief. The
last tix.o 1 was bi!cen uiy win was at Lone,
ami I rc'picsteil him to the dK"tor,
but lie aaid he had hetirJ of a new remedy
for rhcnnntistn callod Athlophoroa and
a.'.vLsed me to try it. I did and vou c::n
imajine my surprL-e-, was rciicvisj of all
pain after taking or.c bottle and have n t
Lr:cn trouliksl sin v. It saved me quite a

ii!Ti cf nioney, and what is bettor, I was
r. t o' ';jt l t ) endnrj weeks of suticring;

ni t be without it in tho house. Have
recoTimcivletl i: to others and never faila
tj j:ive relief. L. II. Patte3Sox.

Every Jntcitt "ould fceep Atlilophorc
ai 1 AtliK'pIionm Tills, but where they rr.rt be U)u.-h-t cf t!:e drj.r.:L-- t the Ati.l

Co.,' 112 Wall St.,"New York, will
send cither (carriage paiSi cn receipt if
rjgilar price, whkh is $1X0 per Lcttle
for Athlophor.is and CCo. for Tills.

Fi r Itrvr nr. 1 fc'ilner !icacs. rr.'rl.wvbkne- -, nerruc4 l f ili'y, CN'ixi
01 voraia. nr:'r:rMitiin. benilrtrhr. irr purjtsoU, Co., A tMcjhurua i'lllj are uin.CjiuiieU. t

The TrrJirt IimIbmi.
W. D. Suit, Druggist, liinpus, Ind.. tes-

tifies: "I ciin reixiiimend klcctnc l!;:ters
as the very best remedy. Kverv bo '.tie
sold has given relii-- f in every one
man took six bottles, and was cured of
Rheumatism of 10 years' standing."
Aliraham Mare, drtiirgist, Cellville, Ohio,
afhrnis; "The le- -t siiin medicine I have
ever bandied in inr i vein' experience,
is Electric Bitters," Thousands of others
have added their tcstimonr, so that the
verdict unanimous that Klet'tric Hitlers do
cure all es ot' the Liver, Kidnevs or
Wood. Only half a dollar a bottle at i.
W. Dovard's Drug Stole.
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this papee r&rr;it ?Jt!i?s

HB (IRK of every description execu-- 'ted at tLe RKPL'BLICAN cttce.

HERMAN & SIGGINS !

DIIUGGISTS GROCERS,

TIONESTA, - PRUU.

--ui: say

j COME ! j COME ! 1 COME I

Come where you nn buy nice Press lioo.ls
Come where you can vet

Come where you c.ui get what you want!
Come here th- - ghN rrsleern theijmelvesl

In SPRINU DUKSS i;o,MS w haveomplctetiroflhe Ch .icTsl "
at prices that will astonish tho close huvei-s- .

Sattine Berbers, Suiflugs, Gingbams,

f every kind at lowest

JLj.JDJn&' SHOES & SLIPPERSr
Come where the Stuck is Complete !

" '

Come weere the Stock is NTc-.- t

Come where tho (ovnls are Reliable !

CLOTH INti FOR MK.V, CLOFUM; foil Roys
COTIUN.; FOR ANY BODY, AND EVERY BODY.Our CiOthmg is full of Nevr S.rts Jst r ivod and r,rk- -l Pmvn

Low. WR WILL NOT V.K UNIRIWoLl. And dotrt
forget that we are Headquarters for

Our ;.xis are all New-an- d Fresh, and will bo s,.!d a: t:,o Lowest IWil.lo PriceI ome an.l see us. N ) trouble f show gooU.

ET- - T, & CO.
BESSSQE t H 35 S '

3& IF BE 2?
IX TM ! I'Vril WflK- - I'l nci-- n c ..

m:tail,

wth tm i

'1 PROVEMR

3I0ST COSII'LETE

Tl.rj.
r ' i: ' r i r v- v" 'i: -

?M:i'tfrMi--Zr' ' U i f

This is tha only Store you can a.s-u-

stairs. I ree ride in tha Elevator m tho

Telcphono Connections.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R. R.
Mostd.rect route to IMtsbnrgh and tho

Ea.s:. only route landing passengers at
U nion station without deiavs or transfer.
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a. in. p.m. p.m. l.v. A r. r..m. (. ni. p.m.
9 0' t .s 50 2 5o PilLsburuli. : 1 15

10 l:; 10 10 IC5 W. P. June l; i 21 12 10
10 47 10 .!o 4 49 KitUin nin- - 5 hi 5 45 1 37
11 "2 11 I', 5 4.) Red linr.'i. 4 s 5 t2 10 52
11 41 U 4! 5 52 Brady B'nd 4 41 4 41 10 3t
12 11 12 14 ' 1 ... 1'vrb.er ... 4 i ; 4 12 10 02
12 4o 12 25 55 .. Foxburx . 4 05 4 03. 9 52
12 4s 7 04 Emleuton. 3 3 55. 9 44

1 '21, 1 07 7 4o K eiincnli l 3 I'i 3 li 9 0
1 .v.. 1 h ..Franklin.. 2 45 2 45 8 31)
2 15 2 05 45 ...Oil City. 2 15; 2 15 8 I U

p.m. a. m .i:i. p. i'i. a. rn.a. m.
p.m. a. in. a. m. U.N. Y..V P. p.m. in . ii.

15; :iiro 7 ..Titiisvillo .! I 15 1 17 7 10
l l:ti 4 CS 14 Ihl i 'nrrv 12 15 12 Vi
." 3 2c H) 35 .M:i.vvi".fi.. In 45 11 1:0
i 05 5 55 11 12 ... liris-toii..- . 10 ol io 20
0 2. 0 12 II : Imnxirk. 9 45 10 0O
Hi,u s iki 1 lu ... Bufl'aio... b s iv
3 52 7 37 . ...Tionesta. . 1 Is s. lo
4 25 H lu . .Tidioute... 124;; 7 4o
5 45 ..Irv in.'ton.. 12 I-

'll
7 !

5 :'.o u 05 ...Warren... .V 4'k
7 23 10 55 . S.'iIamancM. 9 :tl 4 4:i
H 00 1 1 1.5 ..Bradford.. 9 15 4 2
S 10 11 45 Olcan ... 9 4 0:.

p.m. a in. p.m. Ar. Lv. :i m. .m
Buffalo. Sun day Train leaves Pins-burii- h

a. m., arrives at )il l.'itv, 2.20p.m. Returtiiiuc, leaves lil t'jtv 2:20 p.
ni., arrivw at Putab-.irgl- i 7:5 p. in., ,ton-- pi

11 j at all station-- .
DAVID finiT Supt.

E. II. L'TLEY, (Jen. Frt. A Pass. Agt.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

McrCKTWELRY
REPAIHING.

rMIi: L'XDKKSIUM'H ou: 1 respect- -
fully announce to the tieus of Tio

nesta and vicinity, that be has removed
his watchmaking establishment from rg

to Tionesta, in the room ov"er
Wm. Smearbauih A Co.' store, formerly
ixi upied l.y tr. Morrow as an otfice,
u here he is prepared to repair watches,
clock ami jewelry. 37 years experience
Will enable bun to give satisfaction, tiive
Lim a trial. l. K.VLLE.

IF1. W. Xj--

Practical Tinner.
All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-

ly attended to.

TIN 1
. ..( WD

ROOFING J'r""LTI- 1 SPoL TING.

BONNER EL'ILDINO, L'p Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA.

Cood fioods Clu-nn- t

R.orri

Come uhcro Trices are tho Lonewt!

4J

Stock of FURNITURE,
of kvery i'rcRirrroxf

m TOO NUMEROUS TO

rA :: mention in

V- - CES LOWER TH'eVeT
TO SUIT THE TIMES.

UTAKIXG
: LATEST IM- -

NT AND

and d. s.- -,, 1 ' stories without elimin
FJCCHAXUK BLOC'C

lUf iul!(m Bridge.

WM..5sii&co.
FOli ALL KIN PS OF

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

PRESH GROCERIES,

XOVELTIF-- S IX
QUEEHSWARE ASO GLASSWARE.

MEN S, LAMES' A BABIES

J 1FJ "W LFJ Xj "Y !
OR

THE GEST TCBACCO USD CIGARS.

Coc.xrnv noffven
SAME AS CASH ALWAYS

SECURES BAr. GAINS

VJr.l'SHEARBAUGH & CD'S,
TIONESTA, PA.

H U N TE R S

TEAPPEE S
Scud for Price-Lis- t of

RAW FURS, SKINS
AND

WILD GAME,
-- TO

"W. GOTJLDSPEB
decs 3m BOSTON, MASS.

Executor's Notice.
WtlERrAS lnru lo- -f ,,...., .' ...MiciiLdi V L. Lfieestate 01 Thomas Nugent, late of Jenktownship, deceased, have been granted tothe subscribers. All person imil.rl .

the said estate are requested to makepayment, and those bavim; claimsthe estate of the saj.t t wiUu..tu.e known the same without dclav toJt'SEFH ISTAPH '
OEoRUE LA NO SCOTT.

V II PtMlt. u
or E. L. DAVIS. Att v '


